*streets requiring owner notification
**streets added as part of the December 2014 amendment
***street added as part of the October 2016 amendment

1

**Abbottsford Avenue, W. 100 block, Germantown**
Cross Streets: Wayne St. & Green St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Red brick
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: Paved with red brick by 1915
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Red brick

2.01, 2.02

**Addison Street, 500 block, Society Hill**
Cross Streets: 6th St. & 5th St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: Granite block center gutter
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (Local): Society Hill
Historic District (National): Society Hill Historic District

3

**Addison Street, 600 block, Society Hill**
Cross Streets: 7th St. & 6th St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: Repaved with granite block, 1970
1999 Integrity: High with the exception of one asphalt patch
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (Local): Society Hill
Historic District (National): Society Hill Historic District

4

**Addison Street, 2100 block, Rittenhouse Fitler**
Cross Streets: 22nd St. & Van Pelt St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: Granite slab gutters
Historic Paving Information: Paved with Granite block, 1926
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (Local): Rittenhouse-Fitler Residential
5

**Alengrove Street, 1200 block, Frankford**

Cross Streets: Horrocks St. & Oakland St  
1999 Roadway Material(s): Red brick  
Other Features: n/a  
Historic Paving Information: Street opened in 1913; paved with red brick, 1914  
1999 Integrity: Moderate  
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Red brick

6

**Alter Street, 100 block, Southwark (Queen Village)**

Cross Streets: 2nd St. and Front St.  
1999 Roadway Material(s): Blue glazed granite block  
Other Features: n/a  
Historic Paving Information: n/a  
1999 Integrity: Moderate  
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Blue glazed brick

7.01, 7.02

**American Street, N. unit block, Old City**

Cross Streets: Church St. & Cuthbert St.  
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block  
Other Features: n/a  
Historic Paving Information: n/a  
1999 Integrity: High  
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block  
Historic District (Local): Old City  
Historic District (National): Old City

8

**American Street, S. 300 block, Society Hill**

Cross Streets: Spruce St. & Delancey St.  
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block  
Other Features: n/a  
Historic Paving Information: n/a  
1999 Integrity: High  
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block  
Historic District (Local): Society Hill  
Historic District (National): Society Hill Historic District

9

**American Street, S. 700 block, Southwark (Queen Village)**

Cross Streets: Catherine St. and Fulton St.  
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block  
Other Features: Metal bollard centered at Catherine Street entrance  
Historic Paving Information: n/a  
1999 Integrity: High  
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block  
Historic District (National): Southwark District
10

**American Street, S. 1000 block, Southwark (Queen Village)**

- Cross Streets: Dead End & Carpenter St.
- 1999 Roadway Material(s): Orange brick
- Other Features: Granite slab gutters
- Historic Paving Information: n/a
- 1999 Integrity: High
- 2013 Primary Roadway Material: Orange brick
- Historic District (National): Southwark District

11

**Armory Street, 2300 block, Rittenhouse Fitler**

- Cross Streets: 23rd St. & 24th St.
- 1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
- Other Features: n/a
- Historic Paving Information: Street opened in 1914; paved with granite block, 1915
- 1999 Integrity: High
- 2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
- Historic District (National): Ramcat/Schuylkill Historic District

12.01 – 12.04

**Bainbridge Street, 1100 block, Hawthorne**

- Cross Streets: 12th St. & 11th St.
- 1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
- Other Features: Trolley tracks
- Historic Paving Information: n/a
- 1999 Integrity: Moderate
- 2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block (paved over with asphalt 2015)
- 2013 Secondary Roadway Material: Asphalt

14.01 – 14.03

**Benjamin Franklin Bridge access, 100-300 blocks, Old City**

- Cross Streets: Front St. & 4th St.
- 1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
- Other Features: Benjamin Franklin Bridge runs over this street
- Historic Paving Information: n/a
- 1999 Integrity: High
- 2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
- Historic District (Local): Old City
- Historic District (National): Old City

15.01, 15.02

**Black Horse Alley, 100 block, Old City**

- Cross Streets: Front St. & 2nd St.
- 1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
- Other Features: Granite block center gutter
- Historic Paving Information: n/a
- 1999 Integrity: Moderate
- 2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
- Historic District (Local): Old City
- Historic District (National): Old City
16

**Bodine Street, N. 300 block, Old City**

Cross Streets: Vine St. & Wood St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: Granite slab center gutter
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
2013 Secondary Roadway Material: Red brick
Historic District (Local): Old City
Historic District (National): Old City

17

**Bodine Street, N. 900 block, Northern Liberties**

Cross Streets: Laurel St. & Wildey St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: Parking area along west side - Granite blocks runs perpendicular to the street
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block

18

**Bodine Street, S. unit block, Old City**

Cross Streets: Market St. & Elbow St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Blue glazed granite block
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: High (north half); Moderate (south half)
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Blue glazed brick
Historic District (Local): Old City
Historic District (National): Old City

19

**Bodine Street, S. 900 block, Southwark (Queen Village)**

Cross Streets: Montrose St. & Christian St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Red brick
Other Features: Granite slab gutters
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Red brick
Historic District (National): Southwark District
20
**Bonaparte Court, 900 block, Washington Square West**
Cross Streets: Hutchinson St. and 9th St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: North side granite blocks run perpendicular
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (National): Washington Square West Historic District

21
**Bonsall Street, S. 100 block, Rittenhouse Fitler**
Cross Streets: Dead End (Walnut St.) & Sansom St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Blue glazed granite block with granite block and red brick patches
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Blue glazed brick
Historic District (National): Ramcat/Schuylkill Historic District

22
**Bonsall Street, S. 200 block, Rittenhouse Fitler**
Cross Streets: Locust St. & Chancellor St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Red brick
Other Features: Granite slab gutters
Historic Paving Information: Paved with red brick by 1915; partial repaving, 1983
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Red brick
Historic District (National): Ramcat/Schuylkill Historic District

300.02
**N. Bouvier Street**, N. 600 block, Fairmount
Cross Streets: Melon St. & Fairmount Ave.
1999 Roadway Material(s): n/a
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: n/a
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Cobblestone
2013 Secondary Roadway Material: Granite block

300.03
**N. Bouvier Street**, N. 600 block, Fairmount
Cross Streets: North St. & Melon St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): n/a
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: n/a
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
2013 Secondary Roadway Material: Cobblestone
Historic District (Local): Spring Garden
Historic District (National): Spring Garden Historic District
23.01, 23.02
*Breadford Alley, 700 block, Society Hill*
Cross Streets: Dead End & 7th St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: Granite slab gutters
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block

24.01 – 24.03
*Bread Street, N. 100 block, Old City*
Cross Streets: Arch St. & Race St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: Repaved with granite block, 1916
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (Local): Old City
Historic District (National): Old City

25
*Bread Street, N. 200 block, Old City*
Cross Streets: Dead End & New St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Blue glazed brick
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Blue glazed brick with red and yellow patching
2013 Secondary Roadway Material: Asphalt patching
Historic District (Local): Old City
Historic District (National): Old City

300.04
*Bridge Street**, 3000 block, Bridesburg*
Cross Streets: Garden St. & Dead End
1999 Roadway Material(s): n/a
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: n/a
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block

26
*Bringhurst Street, 400 block, Germantown*
Cross Streets: Laurens St. and McKean St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Red brick
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: Paved with red brick by 1915
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Red brick
27  
*Burbridge Street, 6300 block, Germantown*  
Cross Streets: Washington St. and Duval St.  
1999 Roadway Material(s): Red brick  
Other Features: n/a  
Historic Paving Information: Paved with red brick by 1915  
1999 Integrity: Moderate  
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Red brick  

28  
*Camac Street, N. 5300 block, Logan*  
1999 Roadway Material(s): Red brick  
Other Features: n/a  
Historic Paving Information: n/a  
1999 Integrity: Moderate  
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Red brick  

29  
*Camac Street, S. unit block, Center City East*  
Cross Streets: Clover St. & Ludlow  
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block  
Other Features: n/a  
Historic Paving Information: n/a  
1999 Integrity: High  
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block  

Historic District (National): East Center City Commercial Historic District  

30.01 – 30.03  
*Camac Street, S. 200 block, Center City East*  
Cross Streets: Locust St. & Walnut St.  
1999 Roadway Material(s): Wood Block  
Other Features: n/a  
Historic Paving Information: Removed granite block and repaved with wood block, 1917; repaved with wood block, 1998  
1999 Integrity: High  
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Wood block  
Historic District (National): Washington Square West Historic District  

300.05  
*Cameron Street**, 800 block, Francisville*  
Cross Streets: Francis St. & Wylie St.  
1999 Roadway Material(s): n/a  
Other Features: n/a  
Historic Paving Information: n/a  
1999 Integrity: n/a  
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Red brick
31
*Canal Street, N. 900 block, Northern Liberties*
Cross Streets: Poplar St. & Laurel St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: Trolley tracks
Historic Paving Information: Paved with granite block, 1930
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block

32
*Canton Street, 4600 block, Manayunk*
Cross Streets: Leverington St. to Wright St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: Circa 1917
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block

33.01 – 33.03
*Carlisle Street, N. 5100-5300 blocks, Logan*
Cross Streets: Lindley Ave. & Somerville Ave.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Red brick
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: Moderate (5100 block), High (5200-5300 blocks)
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Red brick

34
*Carlton Street, 1400 block, Chinatown*
Cross Streets: 15th St. & Dead End
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Red brick

35
*Carlton Street, 1800 block, Logan Square*
Cross Streets: 19th St. & 18th St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: Granite slab gutters
Historic Paving Information: Repaved with granite block, 1926
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
36  
**Carson Street, 100 block, Manayunk**

Cross Streets: Cresson St. & Baker St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (Local): Manayunk Main Street Historic District
Historic District (National): Manayunk Main Street Historic District

37  
**Chadwick Street, S. 300 block, Rittenhouse Fitler**

Cross Streets: Pine St. & Cypress St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: Repaved with granite block, 1916
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (Local): Rittenhouse-Fitler Residential
Historic District (National): Rittenhouse Historic District

38  
**Chancellor Street (aka Thomas Paine Place)*, 200 block, Society Hill**

Cross Streets: Dock St. and 3rd St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: Repaved with granite block, 1926
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (Local): Society Hill
Historic District (National): Society Hill Historic District

39.01, 39.02  
**Chancellor Street, 1200 block, Center City East**

Cross Streets: 13th St. & 12th St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): West half - Red brick; East half - Granite block mixed with red and yellow brick
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (National): East Center City Commercial Historic District
40.01, 40.02

*Chancellor Street, 2100 block, Rittenhouse Fitler*

Cross Streets: 22nd St. & 21st St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: Granite slab gutter along north side of street
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (Local): Rittenhouse-Fitler Residential
Historic District (National): Rittenhouse Historic District

41

*Chancellor Street, 2300 block, Rittenhouse Fitler*

Cross Streets: Bonsall St. & 24th St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Red brick
Other Features: Granite slab gutters
Historic Paving Information: Paved with red brick by 1915
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Red brick
Historic District (National): Ramcat/Schuylkill Historic District

300.06

*N. Chang Street**, N. 900 block, Brewerytown*

Cross Streets: Poplar St. & Dead End
1999 Roadway Material(s): n/a
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: n/a
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Red brick

43

*Cherry Street, 2300 block, Logan Square*

Cross Streets: Dead End (24th St.) & 23rd St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: Granite block parking lane - south side of the street
Historic Paving Information: Paved by 1915
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block

45.01, 45.02

*Chestnut Street, 100 block, Old City*

Cross Streets: 2nd St. & Front St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: Granite block center gutter
Historic Paving Information: Repaved with granite block, 1940
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (Local): Old City
Historic District (National): Old City
46

**Church Street, 100 block, Old City**

Cross Streets: Front St. & 2nd St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: Bollards
Historic Paving Information: Repaved with granite block, 1979
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (Local): Old City
Historic District (National): Old City

47.01, 47.02

**Church Street, 200 block, Old City**

Cross Streets: 3rd St. & 2nd St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: Granite slabs at crosswalks, bluestone pedestrian crosswalk
Historic Paving Information: Repaved with granite block, 1979
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (Local): Old City
Historic District (National): Old City

48.01 – 48.03

**Clifton Street, S. 700-800 blocks, Hawthorne**

Cross Streets: Dead End & Bainbridge St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: Granite slab gutters
Historic Paving Information: Removed granolithic and repaved with granite block, 1924
1999 Integrity: High (700 block), Moderate (800 block)
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block

300.07

**Coral Street**, 2800 block, Port Richmond

Cross Streets: Auburn St. & William St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): n/a
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: n/a
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block

50

**Coulter Street, 3400 block, East Falls**

Cross Streets: Warden Dr. & Vaux St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Red brick
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: Street opened in 1924; graded in 1927; paved with brick in 1930
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Red brick
51

*Cresson Street, N. 4300 block, Manayunk*
Cross Streets: Roxborough Ave. & Cotton St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: El overhead, granite block laid perpendicular to the roadway at the Cotton Street intersection
Historic Paving Information: Repaved with granite block, 1930
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block

52.01 – 52.08

*Cresson Street, N. 4400 block, Manayunk*
Cross Streets: Cotton St. & Green St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: Granite block laid perpendicular to the roadway at the Levering and Gay Street intersections
Historic Paving Information: Repaved with granite block, 1930
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (Local): Manayunk Main Street Historic District
Historic District (National): Manayunk Main Street Historic District

53

*Croskey Street, N. 100 block, Logan Square*
Cross Streets: Arch St. & Cherry St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: Paved by 1915
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block

54.01, 54.02

*Cuthbert Street, 100 block, Old City*
Cross Streets: Front St. & 2nd St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (Local): Old City
Historic District (National): Old City

55.01

*Cuthbert Street, 900 block, Chinatown*
Cross Streets: 10th St. & Hutchinson St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block (1/2 of block); Blue glazed granite block (1/4 of block); concrete (1/4 of block)
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: Low
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
56

**Cuthbert Street, 2200 block, Logan Square**
Cross Streets: 22nd St. & 23rd St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block

57

**Cypress Street, 400 block, Society Hill**
Cross Streets: 4th St. & Lawrence St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: Stone and metal bollards
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (Local): Society Hill
Historic District (National): Society Hill Historic District

58.01, 58.02

**Cypress Street, 500 block, Society Hill**
Cross Streets: 6th St. & 5th St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: Removed granite block and paved with asphalt and brick (gutters); repaved with granite block
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (Local): Society Hill
Historic District (National): Society Hill Historic District

59

**Cypress Street, 600 block, Society Hill**
Cross Streets: 6th St. & 7th St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: Removed granite block, paved with asphalt, 1930; repaved granite block, 1967
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (Local): Society Hill
Historic District (National): Society Hill Historic District
60.01 – 60.04

**Cypress Street, 1200 block, Washington Square West**

Cross Streets: 13th St. & 12th St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Red brick
Other Features: Asphalt across Camac St., Brick return at Fawn St.
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Red brick
Historic District (National): Washington Square West Historic District

300.08

**S. Darien Street**, **1400 block, Passyunk Square**

Cross Streets: Dead End & Reed St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): n/a
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: n/a
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Orange brick

61

**Delancey Street, 100 block, Society Hill**

Cross Streets: 2nd St. and Front St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: Repaved with granite block, 1928 and 1983
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (Local): Society Hill
Historic District (National): Society Hill Historic District

62.01 – 62.03

**Delancey Street, 200 block, Society Hill**

Cross Streets: 3rd St. & 2nd St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: Boot scrapes
Historic Paving Information: Repaved with granite block, 1928 and 1983
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (Local): Society Hill
Historic District (National): Society Hill Historic District

63.01, 63.02

**Delancey Street, 300 block, Society Hill**

Cross Streets: 4th St. & 3rd St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: Boot scrape, new brick crosswalk
Historic Paving Information: Repaved with granite block, 1928 and 1983
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (Local): Society Hill
Historic District (National): Society Hill Historic District
Delancey Street, 1500 block, Rittenhouse-Filbert
Cross Streets: 16th St. & Dead End
1999 Roadway Material(s): Blue glazed granite block
Other Features: Red brick and granite block patching
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Blue glazed brick
Historic District (Local): Rittenhouse-Filbert Residential
Historic District (National): Rittenhouse Historic District

Dock Street, unit - 200 blocks, Society Hill
Cross Streets: Columbus St. & Walnut St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: New brick crosswalks, two center gutters (one granite block, one granite slab)
Historic Paving Information: Repaved w/ granite block, 1926 & 1986; follows Dock Creek
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (Local): Society Hill
Historic District (National): Society Hill Historic District

Dupont Street, 300 block, Manayunk
Cross Streets: Manayunk St. and Flemming St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Orange mottled brick
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: Street opened in 1913; paved with brick, 1914
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Orange brick

Duval Street, W. 300 block, Germantown
Cross Streets: Sherman St. and Greene St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Yellow brick
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: Paved with brick by 1915
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Orange brick

Elbow Lane, 200 block, Old City
Cross Streets: Bank St. & 3rd St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (Local): Old City
Historic District (National): Old City
Philadelphia Historic Street Paving Thematic District Inventory  
Amended October 2016

300.09

**Ellen Street**, Northern Liberties
Cross Streets: Delaware Ave. & Penn St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): n/a
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: n/a
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block

69.01, 69.02

**Erie Avenue, E. 100 block, Juniata**
Cross Streets: Front St. to B St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Red brick between trolley tracks
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: Opened in 1924; paved with granite block between tracks, 1926; repaved with brick between tracks and asphalt, 1949
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Red brick

70.01 – 70.15

**Erie Avenue, E. 500 - 1600 blocks, Frankford**
Cross Streets: D St. & Kensington Ave.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Red brick between trolley tracks
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: Opened in 1924; paved with granite block between tracks, 1926; repaved with brick between tracks and asphalt, 1949
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Red brick

71.01 – 71.08

**Erie Avenue, W. 500 - 800 blocks, Hunting Park**
Cross Streets: 9th St. & 5th St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block between trolley tracks
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block

72

**Erringer Place, 5000 block, Germantown**
Cross Streets: Clapier St. and Manheim St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Red brick
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: Opened in 1916; paved with red brick, 1920
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Red brick
73

**Estauh Street, W. 100 block, West Kensington**
Cross Streets: Palethorp St. & Mascher St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Red brick
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: Opened in 1921; paved with brick, 1923
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Red brick

300.10

**Etting Street**, N. 1200 block, Brewerytown
Cross Streets: Flora St. & Stiles St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): n/a
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: n/a
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Red brick

74.01, 74.02

**Fairhill Street, S. 700 block, Bella Vista**
Cross Streets: Abbotts Ct & Bainbridge St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: Repaved with granite block, 1917
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block

75

**Farina Street, 1500 block, Frankford**
Cross Streets: Penn St. & Griscom St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block

76.01 – 76.03

**Filbert Street, 200 block, Old City**
Cross Streets: 3rd St. & 2nd St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): American St. to 2nd St. - lengthwise - half blue glazed granite block, half granite block; American St. to 3rd St. - Blue glazed granite block intermixed with red brick
Other Features: Adjacent buildings along 3rd St. (33 and 35 N. 3rd St.) create overpass
Historic Paving Information: Repaved with granite block and blue glazed granite block, 1998
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
2013 Secondary Roadway Material: Blue glazed brick
Historic District (Local): Old City
Historic District (National): Old City
300.11 – 300.13

**Flora Street**, 2700 block, Brewerytown

Cross Streets: 28th St & 27th St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): n/a
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: n/a
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (National): Girard Avenue West Historic District

77

**Florist Street, 400 block, Old City**

Cross Streets: 4th St & Dead End
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (Local): Old City

78.01 – 78.04

**Front Street, N. 300-500 blocks, Northern Liberties**

Cross Streets: Vine St & Spring Garden St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: Trolley tracks
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (Local): Old City (between Vine St. & Callowhill St.)

79.01 – 79.05

**Front Street, N. 600-900 blocks, Northern Liberties**

Cross Streets: Spring Garden St & Ellen St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: Trolley tracks
Historic Paving Information: Repaved with granite block, 1951
1999 Integrity: Low (600 block), Moderate (700 - 900 blocks)
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block

80.01, 80.02

**Fulton Street, S. 200 block, Southwark (Queen Village)**

Cross Streets: 3rd St & 2nd St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Red brick
Other Features: Granite slab gutters (east half), aggregate concrete gutters (west half)
Historic Paving Information: Repaved with granite block, 1927-28
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (National): Southwark District
81.01, 81.02

Fulton Street, S. 600 block, Bella Vista
Cross Streets: 7th St. & 6th St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Red brick
Other Features: Granite slab gutters (east half only)
Historic Paving Information: Removed cobblestone and paved with brick, 1914
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Red brick

82

Gates Street, 100 block, Manayunk
Cross Streets: Dead End and Umbria St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Red brick
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: Low
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Red brick

83

Gates Street, 300 block, Manayunk
Cross Streets: Silverwood St. & Manayunk Ave
1999 Roadway Material(s): Yellow brick
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: Adjacent to block paved with brick, 1926
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Yellow brick

84

Gatzmer Street (aka Ionic Street)*, 100 block, Old City
Cross Streets: Front St. & 2nd St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (Local): Old City
Historic District (National): Old City

86.01 – 86.07

Germantown Avenue, 3700-4000 blocks, Nicetown
Cross Streets: Broad St. & Hunting Park Ave.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block between trolley tracks
Other Features: Asphalt from tracks to curb
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: Low
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
87.01 – 87.17

**Germantown Avenue, 4500-5100 blocks, Germantown**
Cross Streets: Windrim Ave. and Bringhamst St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block from trolley tracks to curb
Other Features: Asphalt between trolley tracks
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (National): Wayne Junction Historic District (Windrim Ave. and Berkley St.); Colonial Germantown District (Berkley St. & Bringhamst St.)

88.01 – 88.05

**Germantown Avenue, 5200-5400 blocks, Germantown**
Cross Streets: Bringhamst St. and Church Ln.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (National): Colonial Germantown Historic District

89.01 – 89.45

**Germantown Avenue, 5500-7200 blocks, Germantown, Mt. Airy**
Cross Streets: Church Ln. and Allen St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block from trolley tracks to curb
Other Features: Concrete between trolley tracks
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: Moderate (5500-6000 blocks), High (6100-7200 blocks)
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (National): Colonial Germantown Historic District

90.01 – 90.21

**Germantown Avenue, 7300-8600 blocks, Mt. Airy, Chestnut Hill**
Cross Streets: Allen St. & Rex St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: Trolley tracks
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: Low (7300 block), Moderate (7400-7600 blocks), High (7700-8600 blocks)
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (National): Colonial Germantown Historic District (Allen St. & Roumfort Rd.); Chestnut Hill Historic District (Roumfort Rd. & Rex St.)

300.14

**Gillingham Street**, 1500 block, Frankford
Cross Streets: Penn St. & Griscom St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): n/a
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: n/a
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Red brick
91.01, 91.02

**Gurney Street, E. 300 block, Kensington**

Cross Streets: B St. & Lehigh Ave.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Red brick
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Red brick

92

**Hamilton Street, 1000 block, Chinatown**

Cross Streets: 11th St. & 10th St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block

93.01 – 93.03

**Hancock Street, S. 800 block, Southwark (Queen Village)**

Cross Streets: Christian St. and Catherine St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: Granite slab gutters
Historic Paving Information: Repaved with granite block and tramway stones, 1929
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (National): Southwark District

94

**Haworth Street, 1900 block, Frankford**

Cross Streets: Cottage St & Jackson St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Red brick
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: Street opened in 1915; paved with brick, 1919
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Red brick

95

**Hedge Street, 5300 block, Frankford**

Cross Streets: Bridge St & Brill St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Red brick
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: Street opened and paved with brick, 1917
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Red brick
96

**Hermitage Street, 100 block, Manayunk**

- Cross Streets: Umbria St. & Smick St.
- 1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
- Other Features: n/a
- Historic Paving Information: Repaved with granite block, 1930
- 1999 Integrity: High
- 2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block

97.01, 97.02

**Hermitage Street, 200 block, Manayunk**

- Cross Streets: Silverwood St. & Sheldon St.
- 1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
- Other Features: n/a
- Historic Paving Information: Repaved with granite block, 1947
- 1999 Integrity: Moderate
- 2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block

98

**Hicks Street, 200 block, Logan Circle**

- Cross Streets: Race St. & Spring St.
- 1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block with granite slab gutters
- Other Features: n/a
- Historic Paving Information: n/a
- 1999 Integrity: High
- 2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block

99

**Holly Street, 500 block, Cedar Park**

- Cross Streets: Chester St. & Dead End
- 1999 Roadway Material(s): Brick
- Other Features: n/a
- Historic Paving Information: n/a
- 1999 Integrity: High
- 2013 Primary Roadway Material: Red brick
- Historic District (National): West Philadelphia Streetcar Suburb Historic District

100

**Hutchinson Street, N. unit block, Chinatown**

- Cross Streets: Cuthbert St. & Arch St.
- 1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
- Other Features: Granite gutters
- Historic Paving Information: Repaved with granite block and gutter stones, 1928
- 1999 Integrity: Moderate
- 2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
300.15

*Hutchinson Street**, N. 100 block, Chinatown

Cross Streets: Cherry St. & Race St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): n/a
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: n/a
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block

101.01 – 101.04

*Hutchinson Street, S. 200 block, Washington Square West*

Cross Streets: Spruce St. & Locust St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: Granite block return at Irving St., marble carriage steps in front of 245 and 247, bollards
Historic Paving Information: Repaved with granite block, 1916
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (National): Washington Square West Historic District

103.01, 103.02

*Irving Street, 1100 block, Washington Square West*

Cross Streets: Quince St. & Dead End
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: Granite gutters
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (National): Washington Square West Historic District

104.01 – 104.03

*Jessup Street, S. 200 block, Washington Square West*

Cross Streets: Dead End & Locust St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Red brick
Other Features: Granite gutters, brick return at Irving St.
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Red brick
Historic District (National): Washington Square West Historic District

300.16

*Jessup Street**, N. 1200 block, Yorktown

Cross Streets: Stiles St. & Thompson St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): n/a
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: n/a
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (National): Yorktown Historic District
105

**Kater Street, 300 block, Southwark (Queen Village)**

Cross Streets: Orianna St. & 4th St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (National): Southwark District

---

106

**Latimer Street, 2000 block, Rittenhouse Fitler**

Cross Streets: 21st St. & Dead End
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: Granite gutters
Historic Paving Information: Repaved with granite block, 1926
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (Local): Rittenhouse-Fitler Residential
Historic District (National): Rittenhouse Historic District

---

107.01, 107.02

**Laurens Street, 5200 block, Germantown**

Cross Streets: Hansberry St. and Queen St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Yellow brick
Other Features: Chevron pattern at Brinshurst intersection
Historic Paving Information: Street opened in 1913; paved with brick, 1915-16
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Yellow brick

---

108

**Laurens Street, 5300 block, Germantown**

Cross Streets: Queen St. and King St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Yellow brick
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: Street opened in 1913; paved with brick, 1914
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Yellow brick

---

109.01, 109.02

**Lawrence Street (Court), S. 300 block, Society Hill**

Cross Streets: Pine St. & Cyprus St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: Opens into courtyard with central island of granite block surrounded by bollards
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (Local): Society Hill
Historic District (National): Society Hill Historic District
**Philadelphia Historic Street Paving Thematic District Inventory**
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110

*Lehman Lane, Germantown*

Cross Streets: Wissahickon St. and Price St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Orange mottled brick
Other Features: Eastern half of this drive is paved with asphalt
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Orange brick

111.01, 111.02

*Leithgow Street, N. 800 block, Northern Liberties*

Cross Streets: Dead End & Parrish St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: High but overgrown
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block

112

*Leithgow Street, S. 200 block, Society Hill*

Cross Streets: Locust St. & N. Dead End
1999 Roadway Material(s): Red brick
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Red brick
Historic District (Local): Society Hill
Historic District (National): Society Hill Historic District

113.02

*Leland Street, N. 800 block, Francisville*

Cross Streets: Vineyard St. & Poplar St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: Granite gutters
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block

113.11, 113.12

*Leland Street, N. 800 block, Francisville*

Cross Streets: Wylie St. & Dead End
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: Granite gutters
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
115
Littleboy’s Court (aka Mickle’s Court), unit block, Old City
Cross Streets: Cuthbert St. & Arch St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): South half - cobblestone, north half - Granite block
Other Features: South half - granite slab gutters, one large patch between north and south halves
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
2013 Secondary Roadway Material: Cobblestone
Historic District (Local): Old City
Historic District (National): Old City Historic District

116
Lofty Street, 200 block, Manayunk
Cross Streets: Boone St. & Terrace St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Red brick (all headers)
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: Street opened and paved with brick, 1924
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Red brick (molded)

118
Maiden Street, 100 block, Manayunk
Cross Streets: Mansion St. & Silverwood St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Red brick
Other Features: Gated entrance, bluestone gutters
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Red brick

119.02
Manayunk Avenue, 4700 block, Manayunk
Cross Streets: Gates St. & Fountain St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Red brick (all headers)
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Red brick (molded)

120
Manning Street, 900 block, Washington Square West
Cross Streets: 10th St. & Hutchinson St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: Granite gutters
Historic Paving Information: Repaved with granite block, 1926
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (National): Washington Square West Historic District
121.01, 121.02  
**Mansion Street, 4400 block, Manayunk**  
Cross Streets: Levering St. & Gay St.  
1999 Roadway Material(s): Red brick  
Other Features: n/a  
Historic Paving Information: n/a  
1999 Integrity: High  
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Red brick

122.01, 122.02  
**Marginal Road (aka New Street), 400 block, Old City**  
Cross Streets: 4th St. & 5th St.  
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block  
Other Features: n/a  
Historic Paving Information: n/a  
1999 Integrity: Moderate  
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block  
Historic District (Local): Old City  
Historic District (National): Old City Historic District

123  
**Marvine Street, N. 5300 block, Logan**  
Cross Streets: Wagner Ave. & Somerville Ave.  
1999 Roadway Material(s): Red brick  
Other Features: n/a  
Historic Paving Information: Paved with brick, 1921  
1999 Integrity: High  
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Red brick

124  
**Mascher Street, N. unit block, Old City**  
Cross Streets: Cuthbert St. & Arch St.  
1999 Roadway Material(s): Blue glazed granite block  
Other Features: n/a  
Historic Paving Information: n/a  
1999 Integrity: High  
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Blue glazed brick  
2013 Secondary Roadway Material: Granite block  
Historic District (Local): Old City  
Historic District (National): Old City Historic District

125  
**Mattis Street (aka 38th Parallel), S. 200 block, Society Hill**  
Cross Streets: Spruce St. & Dock St.  
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block  
Other Features: New brick crosswalks  
Historic Paving Information: n/a  
1999 Integrity: High  
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block  
Historic District (Local): Society Hill  
Historic District (National): Society Hill Historic District
126.01, 126.02
**McKean Avenue, 5200 block, Germantown**
Cross Streets: Hansberry St. and Queen St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Red brick
Other Features: Chevron pattern at Bringhamurst intersection
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Red brick

127.01, 127.02
**Meadowbrook Avenue, 9400-9500 blocks, Chestnut Hill**
Cross Streets: Stroud St. & Erdenheim St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: Granite gutters
Historic Paving Information: Street opened and paved with granite block, 1927
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (National): Chestnut Hill Historic District

129.01
**Mermaid Lane, E. unit block, Chestnut Hill**
Cross Streets: Germantown Ave. & Winston Rd.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (National): Chestnut Hill Historic District

300.17
**Mintzer Street**, N. 700 block, Northern Liberties
Cross Streets: Dead End & Brown St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): n/a
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: n/a
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (National): Northern Liberties Historic District

131.01, 131.02
**Montgomery Avenue, 2900 block, Strawberry Mansion**
Cross Streets: Sedgley Ave. & Glenwood Ave.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Red brick
Other Features: One large asphalt patch on overpass section
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Red brick
Moylan Street, 6300 block, Germantown
Cross Streets: Washington St. and Pomona St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Red brick
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: Paved with red brick by 1915
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Red brick

Myrtle Street, 400 block, Northern Liberties
Cross Streets: 5th St. & Lawrence St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Blue glazed granite block
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: Low
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Blue glazed brick (5th St. & Orkney St.);
Granite block (Orkney St. & Lawrence St.)

Naudain Street, 100 block, Society Hill
Cross Streets: 2nd St. & Front St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: Repaved with granite block, c. 1924; granite block paving repairs, 1982
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (Local): Society Hill
Historic District (National): Southwark District

New Street, 300 block, Old City
Cross Streets: 3rd St. & 4th St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (Local): Old City
Historic District (National): Old City Historic District

New Market Street, N. 1000 block, Northern Liberties
Cross Streets: Laurel St. & Germantown Ave.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
139

**Noble Street, unit block, Northern Liberties**
Cross Streets: Delaware Ave. & Front St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block; Curbs: bluestone
Other Features: Crossed by trolley tracks
Historic Paving Information: Repaved with granite block, 1931
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block

140.01, 140.02

**Noble Street, 1000 block, Chinatown**
Cross Streets: 11th St. & 10th St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: Several sets of trolley tracks
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: Low
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block

141.01 – 141.03

**Old York Road, 5100 block, Logan**
Cross Streets: Windrim Ave. & Duncannon Ave.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block between trolley tracks
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: Red brick gutters
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block

142

**Orianna Street, N. 100 block, Old City**
Cross Streets: Cherry St. & Race St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: Repaved with granite block, c. 1926
1999 Integrity: Low
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (Local): Old City
Historic District (National): Old City Historic District

143

**Orianna Street, N. 300 block, Old City**
Cross Streets: Vine St. & Wood St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (Local): Old City
Historic District (National): Old City Historic District
144.01, 144.02

**Orianna Street, S. 600 block, Southwark (Queen Village)**

Cross Streets: Bainbridge St. & South St.

1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block

Other Features: n/a

Historic Paving Information: n/a

1999 Integrity: Moderate

2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block

Historic District (National): Southwark District

145.01, 145.02

**Orkney Street, N. 800 block, Northern Liberties**

Cross Streets: Dead End & Myrtle St.

1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block

Other Features: Granite block center gutter (south half)

Historic Paving Information: Repaved in granite block, 1916; repaired in the 1980s

1999 Integrity: High (south half), Moderate but overgrown (north half)

2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block

146

**Palethorpe Street, 3200 block, Hunting Park**

Cross Streets: Allegheny Ave. & West Moreland Ave.

1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block

Other Features: n/a

Historic Paving Information: n/a

1999 Integrity: Moderate

2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block

147.01 – 147.04

**Panama Street, 1200 block, Washington Square West**

Cross Streets: 13th St. & 12th St.

1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block

Other Features: Center granite gutter, asphalt across Camac St.

Historic Paving Information: n/a

1999 Integrity: Moderate

2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block

Historic District (National): Washington Square West Historic District

148

**Panama Street, 1800 block, Rittenhouse Fitler**

Cross Streets: 18th St. & 19th St.

1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block

Other Features: Granite gutters

Historic Paving Information: Repaved with granite block, 1927

1999 Integrity: High

2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block

Historic District (Local): Rittenhouse-Fitler Residential

Historic District (National): Rittenhouse Historic District
149

**Panama Street, 2400 block, Rittenhouse Fitler**
Cross Streets: 24th St. & 25th St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: Removed granite block and repaved with granite block, 1922; repaved 1998
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (Local): Rittenhouse-Fitler Residential
Historic District (National): Rittenhouse Historic District

150

**Panama Street, 2500 block, Rittenhouse Fitler**
Cross Streets: 25th St. & 26th St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: Probably circa 1922
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block

300.18

**Pearl Street**, 1400 block, Logan Square
Cross Streets: Dead End & 15th St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): n/a
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: n/a
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block

152

**Pechin Street, 4500 block, Manayunk**
Cross Streets: Dupont St. & Krams St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Red brick (all headers)
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Red brick (Molded)

153

**Perth Street, S. 400 block, Society Hill**
Cross Streets: Lombard St. & Addison St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Yellow brick
Other Features: Granite slab gutters, bollards, hitching post
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Yellow brick
Historic District (Local): Society Hill
Historic District (National): Society Hill Historic District
154

**Philip Street, S. 300 block, Society Hill**

Cross Streets: Spruce St. & Delancey St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (Local): Society Hill
Historic District (National): Society Hill Historic District

156

**Port Royal Avenue, 200 block, Shawmont**

Cross Streets: Schuylkill River Trail & Driveway
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (National): Upper Roxborough Historic District

157

**Quarry Street, 100 block, Old City**

Cross Streets: Front St. & 2nd St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: Center granite gutter
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (Local): Old City
Historic District (National): Old City Historic District

158.01, 158.02

**Quarry Street, 200 block, Old City**

Cross Streets: 2nd St. & 3rd St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: Repaved with granite block, 1916
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (Local): Old City
Historic District (National): Old City Historic District
### 159.01 – 159.04

#### Quince Street, S. 200 block, Washington Square West

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cross Streets:</th>
<th>Spruce St. &amp; Locust St.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1999 Roadway Material(s):</td>
<td>Granite block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Features:</td>
<td>Granite slab gutters, granite block return at Manning St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Paving Information:</td>
<td>Repaved with granite block, 1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999 Integrity:</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013 Primary Roadway Material:</td>
<td>Granite block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic District (National):</td>
<td>Washington Square West Historic District</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Randolph Street, S. 200 block, Society Hill

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cross Streets:</th>
<th>S. Dead End &amp; St. James</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1999 Roadway Material(s):</td>
<td>Granite block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Features:</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Paving Information:</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999 Integrity:</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013 Primary Roadway Material:</td>
<td>Granite block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic District (Local):</td>
<td>Society Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic District (National):</td>
<td>Society Hill Historic District</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Rector Street, unit block, Manayunk

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cross Streets:</th>
<th>Manayunk Canal &amp; Main St.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1999 Roadway Material(s):</td>
<td>Granite block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Features:</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Paving Information:</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999 Integrity:</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013 Primary Roadway Material:</td>
<td>Granite block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic District (Local):</td>
<td>Manayunk Main Street Historic District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic District (National):</td>
<td>Manayunk Main Street Historic District</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 162

#### Rector Street, 100 block, Manayunk

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cross Streets:</th>
<th>Main St. &amp; Station St.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1999 Roadway Material(s):</td>
<td>Granite block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Features:</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Paving Information:</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999 Integrity:</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013 Primary Roadway Material:</td>
<td>Granite block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic District (Local):</td>
<td>Manayunk Main Street Historic District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic District (National):</td>
<td>Manayunk Main Street Historic District</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
163.01

11th Street, 1100 block, Wharton
Cross Streets: Wharton St. and Reed St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: Trolley tracks
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
2013 Secondary Roadway Material: Asphalt

163.02, 163.03

Reed Street, 1100 block, Wharton
Cross Streets: Alder St. and 11th St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: Trolley tracks
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
2013 Secondary Roadway Material: Asphalt

164

Reese Street, S. 300 block, Society Hill
Cross Streets: Delancey St. & Cyprus St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Red brick (stretchers laid sideways)
Other Features: Yellow glazed brick patch
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Red brick
2013 Secondary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (Local): Society Hill
Historic District (National): Society Hill Historic District

165.01, 165.02

Reese Street, S. 500 block, Society Hill
Cross Streets: South St. & Lombard St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: Center granite gutter
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block

166

Reese Street, S. 700 block, Bella Vista
Cross Streets: Catharine St. & Dead End
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: Bluestone slab gutter, stone piers at south entrance, north end concrete "headers" in grid pattern surrounded by gravel
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
167.01 – 167.03

**Reno Street, 400 block, Northern Liberties**

Cross Streets: Leithgow St. & 5th St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block; Curbs: bluestone, concrete, granite
Other Features: Concrete channel on north side (south half)
Historic Paving Information: Removed and repaved with granite block, 1916 (north half)
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block

168

**Ring Street, 100 block, Manayunk**

Cross Streets: Main St. & Dead End
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (Local): Manayunk Main Street Historic District
Historic District (National): Manayunk Main Street Historic District

169

**Rodman Street, 1400 block, Rittenhouse Fitler**

Cross Streets: 15th Street & Dead End
1999 Roadway Material(s): West half - Granite block
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block

**Romain Street***, 4100 block, Frankford**

Cross Streets: Deal St. & Adams Ave.
1999 Roadway Material(s): n/a
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: n/a
2016 Primary Roadway Material: Red brick

170

**St. Charles Street, 300 block, Old City**

Cross Streets: Vine St. & Wood St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (Local): Old City
Historic District (National): Old City Historic District
171

**St. James Place, 400 block, Society Hill**

Cross Streets: 4th St. & 5th St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Cobblestone
Other Features: Brick wall (south side), bluestone slab center gutter
Historic Paving Information: Built c. 1800; now preserved as part of Independence National Historical Park
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Cobblestone
Historic District (Local): Society Hill
Historic District (National): Society Hill Historic District

172.01, 172.021, 172.022

**St. James Place, 500 block, Society Hill**

Cross Streets: 6th St. & 5th St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: Bollards
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (Local): Society Hill
Historic District (National): Society Hill Historic District

173.01, 173.02

**St. James Place, 1200 block, Center City East**

Cross Streets: 13th St. & 12th St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: Granite gutters (pending repaving)
Historic Paving Information: Repaved with granite block, 1926; repaved with granite block 1998
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (National): Washington Square West Historic District (13th St. & Camac St.)
Historic District (National): East Center City Commercial Historic District (Camac St. & 12th St.)

174

**St. James Street, 2100 block, Rittenhouse Fitler**

Cross Streets: Dead End. & 22nd St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Coursed ashlar bluestone slabs
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Blue Stone Slab
Historic District (Local): Rittenhouse-Fitler Residential
Historic District (National): Rittenhouse Historic District
300.19  
**Saint Mark’s Street**, 500 block, Spruce Hill  
Cross Streets: Dead End & Baltimore Ave. (excluding dirt area past parking lot driveway)  
1999 Roadway Material[s]: n/a  
Other Features: n/a  
Historic Paving Information: n/a  
1999 Integrity: n/a  
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block  
Historic District (National): West Philadelphia Streetcar Suburb Historic District

175  
**Salter Street, 100 block, Southwark (Queen Village)**  
Cross Streets: 2nd St. & Dead End  
1999 Roadway Material[s]: Granite block  
Other Features: n/a  
Historic Paving Information: n/a  
1999 Integrity: Moderate  
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block  
Historic District (National): Southwark District

176  
**Sansom Street, 700 block, Center City East**  
Cross Streets: 7th St. & 8th St.  
1999 Roadway Material[s]: Red brick  
Other Features: n/a  
Historic Paving Information: n/a  
1999 Integrity: High  
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Red brick  
Historic District (National): East Center City Commercial Historic District

178.01 – 178.03  
**Seltzer Street, 2600 block, Kensington**  
Cross Streets: Belgrade St. and Edgemont St.  
1999 Roadway Material[s]: Granite block (1/4 of block); Asphalt (1/4 of block); Red brick (1/2 of block)  
Other Features: n/a  
Historic Paving Information: n/a  
1999 Integrity: Moderate  
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block (Belgrade St. and Almond St.); Red brick (Almond St. and Edgemont St.)

300.20  
**Shamokin Street**, 1000 block, Callowhill  
Cross Streets: Ridge St. & 11th St.  
1999 Roadway Material[s]: n/a  
Other Features: n/a  
Historic Paving Information: n/a  
1999 Integrity: n/a  
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Red brick  
2013 Secondary Roadway Material: Granite block
179

**Shawmont Avenue, unit block, Shawmont**
Cross Streets: Schuylkill River Trail & Shawmont Railroad Station (Abandoned)
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (National): Upper Roxborough Historic District

300.21

**Sheldon Street**, **4700 block, Manayunk**
Cross Streets: Hermitage St. & Fountain St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): n/a
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: n/a
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Red brick

180.01, 180.02

**Sherman Street**, **6300 block, Germantown**
Cross Streets: Pomona St. and Johnson St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Yellow brick
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: Paved with brick by 1917
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Orange brick

300.22

**Shunk Street**, **W. unit block, Whitman (South Philadelphia)**
Cross Streets: Front St. & Swanson St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): n/a
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: n/a
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block

181

**Sigel Street, 1100 block, Wharton**
Cross Streets: Dead End & 11th St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Red brick
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Red brick
182

**Silverwood Street, 4800 block, Manayunk**

Cross Streets: Fountain St. & Delmar St.

1999 Roadway Material(s): Red brick

Other Features: n/a

Historic Paving Information: Street opened in 1925; graded in 1926; paved with red brick, 1927

1999 Integrity: Moderate

2013 Primary Roadway Material: Red brick (molded)

183

**Skidoo Street, East Falls**

Cross Streets: Stanton St & Calumet St.

1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block

Other Features: n/a

Historic Paving Information: n/a

1999 Integrity: Moderate

2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block

184.01 – 184.03

**Smick Street, 4600-4700 block, Manayunk**

Cross Streets: Hermitage St. & Fountain St.

1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block

Other Features: n/a

Historic Paving Information: Repaved with granite block, 1947

1999 Integrity: High

2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block

185

**Smick Street, 4800 block, Manayunk**

Cross Streets: Fountain St. & Dead End

1999 Roadway Material(s): Red brick

Other Features: n/a

Historic Paving Information: n/a

1999 Integrity: Moderate

2013 Primary Roadway Material: Red brick

300.23

**Spring Street**, **W. 1300 block, Chinatown**

Cross Streets: Juniper St. & Clarion St.

1999 Roadway Material(s): n/a

Other Features: n/a

Historic Paving Information: n/a

1999 Integrity: n/a

2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
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186.01, 186.02

**Spruce Street, unit block, Society Hill**

Cross Streets: 38th Parallel Pl. & Delaware Ave.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: New brick crosswalks
Historic Paving Information: Repaved with granite block, 1951
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (Local): Society Hill
Historic District (National): Society Hill Historic District

187

**Stafford Street, 400 block, Germantown**

Cross Streets: Wissahickon St. and Morris St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Red brick
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: Paved with red brick by 1915
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Red brick

188.001, 188.002

**Stamper Street, 200 block, Society Hill**

Cross Streets: 3rd St. & 2nd St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: Horse hitch posts, bollards
Historic Paving Information: Granite block paving reconstruction, 1979
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (Local): Society Hill
Historic District (National): Society Hill Historic District

189

**Station Street, 4200 block, Manayunk**

Cross Streets: Pennsdale St. & Rector St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: Paved with granite block, 1931
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (Local): Manayunk Main Street Historic District
Historic District (National): Manayunk Main Street Historic District

190

**Station Street, 4300 block, Manayunk**

Cross Streets: Roxborough St. & Cotton St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (Local): Manayunk Main Street Historic District
Historic District (National): Manayunk Main Street Historic District

191

*Station Street, 4400 block, Manayunk*

Cross Streets: Levering St. & Gay St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Red brick
Other Features: Concrete parking pad west of brick paving
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Red brick
Historic District (Local): Manayunk Main Street Historic District
Historic District (National): Manayunk Main Street Historic District

192

*Sterner Street, 300 block, Kensington*

Cross Streets: B St. & Gurney St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Red brick
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Red brick

193

*Sylvania Street, W. 100 block, Germantown*

Cross Streets: Wayne St. and Green St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Yellow brick
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: Paved with brick by 1915
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Yellow brick

197.01 – 197.07

*Trenton Avenue, 2000 - 2300 blocks, Kensington*

Cross Streets: Norris St. & Arizona/Frankford/York Sts.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block

198.01 – 198.12

*Trenton Avenue, 2400 - 2600 blocks, Kensington*

Cross Streets: Frankford/York Sts. & Lehigh Ave.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
199

**Walden Street, 2100 block, Logan Square**
Cross Streets: 21st St. & 22nd St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block

200

**Wallace Street, 400 block, Northern Liberties**
Cross Streets: 5th St. & 4th St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: Bollards
Historic Paving Information: Repaved with granite block, 1922
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (National): Northern Liberties Historic District

201

**Warnock Street, S. 200 block, Washington Square West**
Cross Streets: Spruce St. & Irving St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Red brick
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Red brick
Historic District (National): Washington Square West Historic District

202

**Water Street, N. 300 block, Old City**
Cross Streets: Vine St. & Callowhill St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: Historic stone steps to waterfront
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: Low
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (Local): Old City

203

**Water Street, N. 400 block, Northern Liberties**
Cross Streets: Callowhill St. & Front St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
204
**Water Street, S. 900 block, Southwark (Queen Village)**
Cross Streets: Christian St. and Washington Ave.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (National): Southwark District

205
**Waverly Street, 1400 block, Rittenhouse Fitler**
Cross Streets: 15th St. & Carlisle St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Blue glazed granite block
Other Features: Red brick and granite block patching
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Blue glazed brick
Historic District (Local): Rittenhouse-Fitler Residential
Historic District (National): Rittenhouse Historic District

300.24
**Wensley Street**, 2800 block, Port Richmond
Cross Streets: Richmond St. & Dead End
1999 Roadway Material(s): n/a
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: n/a
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block

300.25, 300.26
**Wildey Street**, E. 100 block, Fishtown
Cross Streets: Frankford Ave. and Shackamaxon St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): n/a
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: n/a
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block

206.001, 206.002
**Willings Alley, 300 block, Society Hill**
Cross Streets: 4th St. & 3rd St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (Local): Society Hill
Historic District (National): Society Hill Historic District
207

**Winona Street, 300 block, Germantown**

Cross Streets: Pulaski St. and Dead End
1999 Roadway Material(s): Yellow brick
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: Paved with brick by 1915
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Yellow brick

208

**Winston Road, 7600 block, Chestnut Hill**

Cross Streets: Germantown Ave. & Mermaid Ln.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (National): Chestnut Hill Historic District

209

**Wister Alley*, 300 block, Old City**

Cross Streets: Dead End & 3rd St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): West end only – granite block with cobblestone center gutter
Other Features: Remainder of block paved with asphalt
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: Low
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
2013 Secondary Roadway Material: Asphalt
Historic District (Local): Old City
Historic District (National): Old City Historic District

300.27

**Wolf Street**, Unit block, Whitman (South Philadelphia)

Cross Streets: Vandalia St. and Wecacoe St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): n/a
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: n/a
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block

210.01 – 210.07

**Wood Street, 200 - 400 blocks, Old City**

Cross Streets: 2nd St. & 5th St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: New brick crosswalks, granite block returns at Lawrence St.
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (Local): Old City
Historic District (National): Old City Historic District
300.28

*S. Woodstock Street**, S. 1300 block, Point Breeze*

Cross Streets: Reed St. and Wharton St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): n/a
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: n/a
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block

211

*Wright Street, 100 block, Manayunk*

Cross Streets: Umbria St. & Smick St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: Repaved with granite block, 1930
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block

212

*Zeralda Street, 300 block, Germantown*

Cross Streets: Apsley St. and Pulaski St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Red brick
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: Paved with red brick by 1915 and 1924
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Red brick
2013 Secondary Roadway Material: Brown Brick

213.01, 213.02

*Second Street, S. 300 block, Society Hill*

Cross Streets: Pine St. & Spruce St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: Repaved with granite block, 1966
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (Local): Society Hill
Historic District (National): Society Hill Historic District

214.01 – 214.03

*Second Street, S. 400 block, Society Hill*

Cross Streets: Lombard St. & Pine St.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: Market Headhouse divides street, metal bollards, trolley tracks (east side)
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
Historic District (Local): Society Hill
Historic District (National): Society Hill Historic District
215.01  
**Fifth Street, N. 300 block, Old City**  
Cross Streets: Vine St. & Wood St.  
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block  
Other Features: n/a  
Historic Paving Information: n/a  
1999 Integrity: High  
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block (White)  
Historic District (Local): Old City  
Historic District (National): Old City Historic District

215.02  
**Fifth Street, N. 300 block, Old City**  
Cross Streets: Wood St. & Callowhill St.  
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block  
Other Features: n/a  
Historic Paving Information: n/a  
1999 Integrity: High  
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block (White)

216  
**Fifth Street (Independence Mall), S. 100 block, Society Hill**  
Cross Streets: Chestnut St. & Walnut St.  
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block  
Other Features: n/a  
Historic Paving Information: Replaced granite block with granite block and wood block, 1916; repaved with granite block, 1931; reconstructed, 1992  
1999 Integrity: High  
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block  
Historic District (National): Independence National Historical Park

300.01  
**N. Eighteenth Street**, N. 2600 block, North Philadelphia  
Cross Streets: Lehigh Ave. & Glenwood Ave.  
1999 Roadway Material(s): n/a  
Other Features: n/a  
Historic Paving Information: n/a  
1999 Integrity: n/a  
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block

219.01 – 219.07  
**Fortieth Street, S. unit - 200 blocks, University City**  
Cross Streets: Spruce St. & Market St.  
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block between trolley tracks  
Other Features: n/a  
Historic Paving Information: n/a  
1999 Integrity: Moderate  
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block
220.02 – 220.09

**Forty-ninth Street, S. 700 - 1000 blocks, Southwest Schuylkill**

Cross Streets: St. Bernard St. & Baltimore Ave.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Red brick between trolley tracks; asphalt to curb
Other Features: n/a
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: Moderate
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Red brick
Historic District (National): West Philadelphia Streetcar Suburb Historic District (St. Bernard St. & Florence Ave.)

221.01, 221.02

**Forty-ninth Street, S. 1600 block, Southwest Philadelphia**

Cross Streets: Botanic Ave. & Grays Ave.
1999 Roadway Material(s): Granite block
Other Features: Trolley tracks, aggregate concrete flanking either side
Historic Paving Information: n/a
1999 Integrity: High
2013 Primary Roadway Material: Granite block